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" ,Louis L'Amour !l . , ., , I '
U"E WAS a man without humor. He seemed so~how aloof, invul- ,- ',ner~~le. - Even his walk was pompous:, ~nd m~jestic. He strode~ .th the ~!tep of kings land spoke w~th the voice of ~n oracle, eli).tireJy ),n~w~re ~at his whole b~ing w~ faintly Iudicroust that those aboutim were IcPways suspended between laughter and afazed respect. .
I Someore began calling him Old Doc'Yak. for n'j' apparent reason,
rnd the nCf-PIe stayed with him. He was a big man, r~ther Iportly, wear-
Ing a conj1tantly graye expression a~d given to a pom
j
l pous ,manner of 'fpee~h. . :is most sim~le rem~rk ~as uttered ~ith a se~s~ of earth-
. fha~lng I port, and a lIstener ~Iivanably held hIS bre¥h In s~.eer sus-
.peq,se as ~~ began to !Speak, only to suffer th~t sense lof frus~ratlon one
fee~s whert f an expected explosion fails to come off. _ ~ ,
1 jHis co versation was a-garden of the bar<:>que were bio,ogic~land
ge~logiCal terms flowered in the :most unexpected laces. ~ Jim i once
jerhar~~d ; at probably s~meone had thrown a dict onary at hi$, and
',e gO~I,all ~e wo~ds and none of the de~tions. We ~s,tenedl,in artIused~stpnISh~1rt as.he woul~stand, head slIghtly on'?ne fIde, an ppenlpal~'
a,,'slant c',hI,s1rtoma~, ~hl~ he w,ould pat affect,lQna ely as t.hough In~mu~et\lafrobatlonof ~IS remarks. , . . I.
. Those tvere harsh, bItter days. The waterfront were alIve WIth
, ~amen,all!hunting ships. One ~eme Fedomi1l;"'ted in a.ll ofr tak, in
all.?ur thd.p.,gIlts, e,ven perhaps.ln th,e very pulSIng of our >biOOdl
l
how
tp get by)l . . . .. I :
tN0 no~mal braIn. housed In a
f warm and" shel~ere,d brdy ~ould
ssibly c,pceive of the devious and doubtful sch+~~s cOftrived to
~eep,,s<?ul.~nd body togethe,r., H:u,nger sharp.en,s. theIwits•.".'fd rebdersI ss effect! Ie the moral cree s and codes by WhICh te guIde ourllaw..bidin$" Ii .rs, Some of us ". o· were there' could rven thirk or th~
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philosophical ramifications of our lives~ and of our actions. The narrow
line that divide,s the average' young man or woman ~ from stealing, .~
begging, or prostitution is one that has nothing to do with religion or
'. ethics, but only such simple animal comforts as food or shelter. We
bad been talking of'that when Old Do~Yak yentured his one r~m~k.
"I think," he said, pausing portent~usly,~"that any man who will
beg, who will so demean himself as to ask for food upon the streets, will
stoop to any"abomination, no matter how low."
He arose, and with a finality that permitted no reply, turned his
back and walked away. It was one of the few coherent statements I
ever heard him make, and I watched his bEoad back, stiff with self-
righteousness, as he walked away. I watched, as suddenly speechless as
the others. . .
There probably was not a man there who had not at some time pan-
handled on the streets. They were a rough, free-handed lot, men who
.gave willingly when they had it, and who did not hesitate to ask when
they were in need. They wer~ me~ 'who worked, men who performed
the rough and dangerous work of the woNd, and yet they were men
without words, and no reply came to their lips to answer that broad
back or the bitter finality of that remark. In their hearts they knew
him wrong, for they were sincere men, if not eloquent. -
Often, aft~r that, I saw him on the streets. Always stiff and straight,
he never unbent so far as to speak, never appeared even to notice my
passing. He paid his way with a' careful hand, and lived remote from .
our lonely, unco~fortable world. From meal to meal we had no idea
a.s to the origin of the next, and our nights were spent wherever there
was shelter from the wind. Off on the horizon of our hopelessness there
was always that miracle-a ship-and endlessly we made the rounds in
~earch of work. Shipping went slowly, and men struggled for the few.
~ casual jOQs'~longshore, and coming and going on. my own quest, I saw
men around me drawn fine by hunger, saw their 'necks become ga~nt,
their clothing more shabby. It was a bitter struggle for survival in a
man-made jungle.
The weeks drew on, and one by one we sa~ the barriers we had
built against hunger slowly fall away. By that time there were few who
had not walked the streets looking for the price of coffee, but even the
ready generQsity: of a seaport town had been strained, and shipping
seemed to have fallen off.
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One Dtpming a man walked into the Sea~eb's I stitute ,nd 'inted
I laway. W~ h~d seen him around for days, a Iquie youngl ma I who
· Iseemed tol know no\ one, to have no contacts, top pr ud to ask fo food,
'Iandt?o '~*ckward to seek other me~s.. And fhen he ~alIJ,ed i that
ImortlIng ~rd crumpled up on the floor lIke anempt sack. !
, It waslfllong moment before any of-us mhved. We.st<j)od taring
do~ at I~.m, and each of us, was seeing' the sp.e.!cter f his 0tn hrmger.
Then :a~natti was ,arrest~d. ,He ha~ be,en Ihunf! b~fo..e, ard ~e
had hear ;hllp say, HI m gOing to eat. If I ~an :rake It lIone~t,- I II
mal<.¢ it, ~'t I'm going to eat, regardless:' So,,'\vhen the tI.·tn.e .came, he
ha4.~.tole~ a ca.r hom". a parking lot and sold it. !We [w the i.tem lin the
papek wit out,£omfort, and then turnedalmdst wi~hout hbpe fO the
list' dlf inc~ming ships. Any dne of them migl# Il~~~ a man.' any on,e .~.
f h ,. hI £r' I I l ~, 0 t em ~tg ~ save u,s om tomorrow. -! ' , '
'qld Dqc Yak seemed unchanged. He cam~ and went as alw ys,as
alW.at.. s hi~l~iases.bowed beneath.' a We!gh.t of ~or~. I thi~.,vElely,
· we a~l resijnt~d him. He was so obViously nRt.a !fan of ~he ea, ,so
. bVi.QUSI.Y.I:~ot one. of us. I believe he ,claimed., '.. ~"0 hare been'.. ~ s.t ward.
· . ut stewa~flsare not popular.at sea. Belly-rob~ers, they calli therlt. ':q.lart~g over'the paper one ;afteinoon,. S~~•.tchin* for the. shi~ that
ight' nee~ men, I looked up accidentally, just! lin ti*e to ,'see Ol~ Doc
"rak Fassing his hand over his face. The hand IrremHled. t:
I.; F.?r .th'~ first times in, days. heally' s,aw him~ !,.l Mant times i.iq thle past
rew ~ays' 'f had ?assed eac~ other o~ t~e stree~1 o~ hfd sat in the}main
foom.. a~ t> InstItute, bu.t I had paid Iu:t1e att~...• ntlo~ 1I!0w,.. sUd~enl!.
I nottc~d re change. HIS vest· hung alIttl~ 'sl~ck, ~d ~e hnes n, hIS
facf. -iv~re peeper. For the mo~ent even his: Ipompous' 4anne had
-raqlshe~. IHe looked old, and tired. ,1_ l i
In the ~gly jungle of the waterfront the bra~ for xisten~e lef little
i~e for t~inking of anything except the immediate! and erer-p es~nt
eeq for s~elter and food for the body. Old ncJ Yak had b~fn n~thing~ ~re:t~Jlan~~p.erbit of waterfront jetsam disri~ded Ittom ,e. w irl of
Vlng I,nt~ ~he lazy m3:elstr~m ?f.'the alongsho~e. ~ow, a~aln, as. on
! at 9therl~lght, he became Indivldu~l, and prijbab~Y\forth~ firs time
isaw the,~~n as he was, an.d as ,he must have s~~n hJIlllself. ITippe# back aga.inst the wall. feeling the '..i~ightn~ss of ~y l~dath~r­
·acke~ acr~rsmy shoul~ers, I rubbed the.stubblr on ~y ~nsrrve .. chin, .
and WOnd~ed about hIm. I gu~ss each of
o
us~ an utUSlOU pf h ~If.
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Somewhere i;nside of himself he has a picture of himself he .believes is
'~rue. I guess itwas that way with Doc. Aloof from all of us who lived
around him, he had existed' in a world of his own creation, a world
where he was somebody. Now, backed into a corner by economic neces-
sity, he was a little puzzled, and a little helpless.
Some of us had rented a shack." For six dollars a month we had a
shelter from the wind and rain, a little chipped crockery, a stov.e, and
a bed. There was a cot in the corner, too, where I slept, and somebody
had rustled an old mattress that we stretched on the deck. For a'
, , .
dime, or perhaps three nickles, we'd let a man bunk in the bed, or on
the mattress. For a niekle they could take an armful of old newspapers'
and roll up anywhere. And with the money we gathered enough to
pay up another month's rent.
It wasn't mucli, but it was a corner away from the wind, a place
of warmth and a retreat from the stares of the police and the more
favored. We needed such a place, and never did men return home with
more thankfulness than we returned to the shack <;>n tile-muddyl7.hillside.
Men came an~ went, the, strange, drifting'motley of the waterfront, men
, good, bad, and indifferent. Men who knew the ports and rivers of a
h~ndred countries, men who knew every sidetrack from Hoboken to
Seattle. And then one night Old Doc Yak walked up the steep path to
the door.
,
There,was rain that night~ a cold, miserable rain, and a wind-,that
blew it agai.ns~ the thin walls: It was just after ten when the knock
came at the door, and when Copper opened it, the Old Doc walked in.
For a moment his small blue eyes blinked against the glare, and then he
~looked about, a slow distaste growing on his face. There was a sailor's
neatness, about thb.. place, but it was crude, and no~ at all attractive.
He looked tired, and something 9f his own neatness was lacking.
He might have been fifty-five, but he looked older then. Yet his eyes
were still remote, still unseeing of us who were the dregs. He looked
around again, and on~ s~w his hesitation, sensed the defeat that must
have brought him, at last, to this place. But the shack was' warm,
"I would like," he said ponderously, "a place to sleep."
"Sure," I said, getting up from the chair. I'd tipped against the wall.
"There's room in the double bed for one more. It'll cost you a dime;"
"You mean,", he said abruptly, and he actually looked at me, "~hat
I cannot sleep alone?','
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';SQr&, this isn't th~ BilUJlore.. It's jus~la placel to SlY' ,ou can
$leep w.i~ Copper and !Red.",. ~ .1', ~. ' ..
, . Ife[ Jrs on th~ verge of turnIng t~ ~e d09r when ~-blas~lof Ind and
fain'sir fk t~e side ofthe house, slIding ardllnd under t1,e eves andWhi1,i~g,~ike'~~et saw..For an instant se se,lem,ed t~wei~h tlte night,
the r,all'",~d the cold agamst the ~rmth of ~,le shackl. Th,n h~ o~ened
an o~d~£ fh~?ned purse a?d slowly lIfted ~ dI~e from{ Its d,PthJ.
I say, ~'hfted"and so It see~ed. PhySIcal J~ffort was neoessatyf to get
that. di,ntf to my hand, .and .his fingers rele~1ed it rdluctaftly. It was
ObVIQ"U~IY,.,,. the last of Ins carefully hoarded "upply.! The,f hwalked '
heavil}ill ~bto the other room and lay down o~ the be1. It Iwas the first .
time \1 ~~dleve~ see? him lie ~Qwn, and all #is poise\ se~IIted s dden~y
to evaBClrate, hIS ~t~ff-n~cked nghteousness s~emed t .,":dtl, 'anl ~Il h,IS
pondbrpl&s posturlI?-g wIth words became emB,;ty and Itlfu~. IlYIng on
t?e ~e4 kith the rain pounding on the roof I overhe d, he wa l only a
tired Io~ J'~an, strangely alone. . ' ' I·
S~tti r' in the next room with the crackle 9f the fire in Jhe s, ve and
the rrtt", ing of t1;J.e rain against th,e windoWl,.,' IS', I th~ughtIabo t him..Yo~tf ~ ;d goodjobs.w~re behin~ him, a~d he was faling a qu~stion to
whldl a: the ostentatloustvaculty of hIS w~rds gav nolrep Iy. Thecolos~all~difice he had built with high-SOl1Jitding w rds, the barriershehld~ttemPted to erect betwe'en himself ~nd his aoubl of. imself,~ereC!~Fbling.. I pu~another sti~k in tht stove, lwat(lh~d the .fire
hck t. e,~mpness from Its face. and hstene,4 t.P, the ralln ber,ltIn against
the w~lI~, a~d the labored breathing of the ~an on t e bF.d.
.I~ t~e wash~room of the Seamen's Institu~e some ee~s be ore, we
h~d 1~tCh~d ?im shave. Ifhadbeen a ri~uall~cking ly.~ncenke. Theg~Itte~l. I$" artIcles that ha?- been b,loCkS In tht walls of hi~, selftesteem.
hIS f1<J"r,l': Cheek,s-these thIngs had been steps I f,n a cerjmorlYthat, nev,er,
varieq. " e who were disciples 'of Gillette an<l the du tblades ' atched
him wit i something approaching reverence, ~nd wen, ~wJy ·to arvel.
KnoWing what must have happened in i~he intetvening eeks, 'I
could \se~ him going to the, pawnshop with fir~t one of Ibis prize posses-,
I sions, "aJ~ the~ another, removing bit by bit~he mattial ~in 5, those
I, gli~ter{r~,."",,: ar~icles that· had, be~n, blpcks in thF.'i"., walls ~f hi~. self.J~ste~m,~.
I Each tl~ ~us purse wa~ replenIshed for a day Qr two, a d a~ eacH artIcle
passed direr the "counter into the great maw rrom wh ch ~othi~g ever
returns, It could see some' particle of his digriity SliPPilg away. e was
'j1 . ,I .
I ,
,I:
If
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a capitalist without capital, a conqueror without conquests, a vocabu-
lary without expression. In the stove the fire cracl~led, and on the wide
bed the old man stirred and muttered in his sleep. It was very late.
He did not com~ again. Several times the following night I walked
to the door,almost hoping to see his broad bulk as it labored up the hill.
Even Copper looked uneasily out the window, and Slim took a later
walk than u~ual. We were a group that was closely knit, and though he
had not belonged, yet for the time he had been one of us, and when he
did not co~e we were restless.
It was after twelve when Slim turned in. It had. been a wet night,~
and he was tired.' He stopped by the chair where I was reading a 0, ~o
detective yarn. ....
"Listen," ·he said. "If that guy comes, up tonight, Old Doc, I mean,
I'll pay if he ain't got the dime. He ain~t such a bad guy."
"Sure," I said~ "Okay."
He didn't come. The w!nd whined and snarled around the corners
of the house, and I heard the tires of a car wHining on the pavement
below. It is a terrible thing to see a man's belief in himself crumble,
for when one lacks faith in one's own illusion there is notping left.
Even Slim understood that. It was almost day when I fell asleep.
Several nights drifted by. There was food to get, and the rent was
.- coming due, and we were counting each dime, w~ighing each one
thoughtfully. We had almost ma~e the six dollars, but there was still
a gap, still a breach in our wall that we might not fill. And outside ".
was the night, the damp, and the,cold.
o 'The Richfield) a Standard tank~r, was due in. I'd" a shipmate
aboard her, and when she came up the Channel, I was waiting On the
. dock. They might need an A. B.
They didn't, and it was a couple of hours later when I climbed the
hill behind the shack. I didn't often go that way, but this time it was
closer, and I was worried. The night before, I'd left the money for the
rent in a thick white cup on the ~upboardsh~1f. And right then murder
was cheap at five bucks. Accidentally, I glanced ip the window. Then
t ~topped. 0 •
Old Doc Yak was standing by the cupboard, holding 0 the white cup
o in his hand. As I watched he dipped his fingers in and drew out so~e
of our carefully gleaned nickles, dimes, and q~arters. Then he stood
there letting those shining metallic disks trickle through his thick
6
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fingers laCk into the cup. Then he dipped his fingers' agai \, and I sto~d
I ' '.
there, h lding my breath. . " ."
A stilP or two, and I could have stopped hIm, ibut I stood there,~iPp,edllbY his i,:,ndecision, half guessin.g what. ~lhap ening inside
hIm. 're was 'mo~ey: H~re, for awhIle, was fooqa ro m, a day or,
two of ~rmfort. I do not think he considered the. p~insta, ing effort ofacquiriit~ those few coins, of tpe silent, bedragglrd ~ n who had
troopedIr~ the muddy trail to add a .dime or ·fifteetlj cent to the total
of our n~xt month's rent. What hunger had driven rhim ack, I knew.
: What- h~lplessness apd humiliation, aw~ted in th; I streets be~ow, I
?' also ~e~. t ~- ,~ . '.' ,I . .,.~Slow~y, one by one, the 'coins dribbled back int' the fUP, th~ 'cup
was I1etttned to the shelf, and Old Doc Yak turned and ralked from
the dpo I". For a luoment he'hesitated, his face stran e anlf old, staring
~ut ~.,cr",.. s, th,e bleak" rain-washed Toofs and ~e ".ay ~'aters 0,f the
Chanpetf .' .', . . '. '" ;,
The" he waIted awCJ.Y, and I waited until he t rne the cQr~r
-beforF ~I w~nt,inside, and I who had. seen. so much of ~earine$s.an~
defea~, nesitated hefore I took, down the cup. It !aLall there, and
, ;suddenl[, ~ was:a' littI~ sorry th~t it wa~.. 'i I . •
Oncfl more I s,aw hI~. One ~k, mIsty nIght I qt e from the lum-
ber dC?dfis; collar turned up" hat pulled low, pickin~ my ay through
the shaq,pws an!i over t~e ties~ stumbIi~g along rails Ii ht~ I only by the
.fe,eble r~,,:.• -d ,and, gre"en Of, sWl~ tch li,ghts. Reaching th9.1,~tree I scrambl~d
,up ·the,,~w b~a~d saw him ~ta.nding.ih the Iig~tl of ~ s.tre~t lamp~
. He 'Mas alone, guarded from frlends~Ip as always y hIS JCY Impene-
trabilii but s?mehow strangely pathetic ~th his, a~+g shou~ders
and gra,"fng haIr." I,started to speak, but he tU,rned , hii worn collar
and wal ~Fd away through thct shadows. I'
t
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